FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS OVER $69*

LOW PRICES EVERYDAY

OZtrail

Bungalow 9 Tent
$479.95 $299.90

Details

Specifications

The roomy, versatile and breezy OZtrail Bungalow 9 Family
Tent is the perfect tent for a family camping getaway especially when the weather is warm.

Snowys Code:

129997

Supplier Code:

DTMBUN-C

Season:

2-3

Sleeping Capacity:

9 Person

Recommended
Capacity:

6 Person + Living Space

The frame design of this tent makes it super quick and easy
to set up. The Bungalow 9 has a central room with 2 large
bedrooms or screen rooms on either side - so it's a very
versatile setup. The tent also features near vertical poles and
high ceilings which creates maximum roominess and
headroom.

External Dimensions:

540L x 220W cm

The oversize D doors in the middle and at both ends of the
tent allow for easy multi-point access, which also minimises
tripping. The large side, rear and front awnings provide plenty
of shade for relaxing outside when the sun is shining, and
when set up allow maximum breeziness throughout the tent.
The bucket style heavy duty PE floor keeps ground level
moisture and water out, so that's one less thing to worry
about if the weather turns sour. The tent fly is also made
silver coated fabric for extra strength and protection.

Sleeping Area:

520L x 200W cm

Packed Dimensions:

70L x 33W x 33H cm

Max. Head Height:

190 cm

Material:

UVTex&#174; 2000 Polyester

Inner Material:

Polyester

Floor Material:

Polyethylene

The Bungalow 9 from OZtrail a great option for families that
are after versatility and plenty of ventilation when they camp.

Frame Material:

Steel

Waterproof:

Yes

Weight:

16 Kg

Warranty:

1 Year

Large side, rear and front awnings for plenty of shade and
maximum ventilation
2 wall organiser pockets
Lantern hook and loop
Power cord access zip and power cold holders built in
Large front, side and rear awnings open out for extra
protection and cover
Heat taped seams
No-see-um mesh windows
Easy step D doors
Comes with pegs and carry bag

Have a question about this product?
1300 914 007

service@snowys.com.au
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Changed your mind?
For all information on how to return an item, visit www.snowys.com.au/returns
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